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WAR IN SOUTHERN AFRICA - TREU.S. ROLE AND THE CLARK AMENDMENT

'IHE ClARK AMENDMENT in the International Security and Development Cooperation Act of 1980 
Gnodified .from Act of 1976)

Military or Paramilitary Operations in Angola ... Section 118
(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no assistance of ariy kind may be provided for

the purpose, or which would have the effect, of prom::>ting or augmenting, clirectly or in
directly, the capacity of any nation, group, organization, rrovement ,or individual to
conduct military or paramilitary operations in Angola unless and until -
(1) The President determines that such assistance should be furnished in the national

security inteJ:lests of the United States;
(2) If the President issues such a determination, he shall sul:mit to· the Comnittee on

Foreign Affairs of the House of Representatives and the Committee on Foreign'
:Relations of the .Senate a report containing - .
(A) a description of the am::>unts and categories of assistance which he

reconmends· to be authorized and the identity of the proposed
recipients of such assistance; and

(Bl a certification that he has determined that the furnishing of such
assistance is import:ant to the national security interests of the
United States and a detailed statement of the reasons supporting
such a determination;

(3) The Congress enacts a joint resolution approving the f1..lI'nishing of such assi$-tance.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
On the surface it appears everything is safe, for the time being. The Clark Amendment was
preserved at the last minute in the waning days of the Congressional session which ended
just before Christmas. But we are into a new session, and the cocky, restless,aggressive
Reagan administration still nurses its grievance against that unique piece of legislation
which stays the wanton' hand of a chief executive. Make no mistake - Clark is targeted.

A case could be made that the present US government has openly violated this law. In August
1981 the US ... acting alone ... vetoed a UN Security Council draft resolution which castigated
South Africa for its latest assault upon Angola. Is that. not 'promoting. t •• the capacity of'
Pretoria· 'to conduct military or paramilitary operations in Angola'?

.Mall Correspondent Dr Savimbl. was inler,
viewed in Rabat. Morocco, on

GENEVA. - The South Afri· his way back from talks in
can-backed Angolan terrorist the ·US. The Unita leader.
force Unita says it has won who has been fightang to win
American recognition for the control of southern Angola
first time. since be was defeated by Cu-

The claim of United States' ban and MPLA forces in 1976,
backing was made by Unita's claimed the US was engaged
leader, Dr Jonas Savimbi, in in diplomatic efforts to win
an interview published yes- wider recognition for Unita.
terday in the Swiss newspa- Washington had now rea-
per, 24 ijeures. Used that Unita's participa-

Dr Savimbl described the tlon in an Angolan govern
move as a key political ele- ment of national unity was
ment in the search for a set· inevitable once the estimated
tlement In Namibia and 18000 Cuban troops had left
peace in Angola" Angola, Dr Savimbi said.

We Americans do not know what our government is doing
in its relations with South African officialS and with
anti-goverrment groups in and alongside Angola.' If the
law is being defied just as the Congress has restated
that law then we lIUlst know. .

Contact your Representatives and Senators, in Washing
ton or at their home offices, and demand a thoroUgh
¥tvestigation.

What is a presidential certification worth these days? President Reagan has declared that
the regime in El Salvador was ending human rights abuses and maJd.ng progress toward politi
cal and economic refonn - in the face of the most appalling on-the-spot press and eye-wit
ness accounts o~ repression and massacre' by the junta Washington supports in San Salvador.
Is it too much to imagine a certification that the 'national security interests' of the US
demand 'assistance' for UNITA and COMIRA in attempts to overthrow the government cif Angola?
And that this be justified in furtherance of the 'delicate negotiations' on Namibia which
the US goverrment is now engaged in with Pretoria? Reagan told CBS newsman Dan Rather on
27 January: 'You cannot settle the matter of Namibia without South Africa's' cooperation. '

There is lOOre disquieting news - the persistence of re- RAND DAILY MAIL, Wednesday, January 20, 1982

ports of ongoing direct US involvement with groups in- US h · d
tent on destabilizing the Angolan government. Some of as recognIse
the press stories are reproduced herein. They will be
dismissed by the US government as examples of Soviet D S e b·
'disinfonnation' (a rationale, by the way, the Pretoria US, says r aVIm 1
regime gives for introducing in parliament a bill to
control the press and jOurnalists even more tightly).
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Ready to oust Luanda Govt or fo.rce. it to .pegotiate
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US ~~ffei'!1
to rebels ILt_.::A PJ'OtOomm\ID1st

PortuiUeH aewspaper Ilid 7N- •.
terday that 1M US Secretary of
State, Kr JJ.iJt, h~4 dered to

· IUpply mlUtary advisers atJCI
· I anti aircra!t-m.issfl~i to Anaolan

rebelll'WPS. .
The Ilewspaper, Diarto de I

Lisboa, sald it bad learnt from i
di.plomatie .1OW'CeI' that Of the
North Americans at present f
have 1. miliW'y apertl with I
Unita ~ the south of AnlOla I

., preparmi estimates for supply
ing the&~~aid."

The State DepartmeDt !D
Washington .refused to comment
on the el~S\..1

The paeer said JIr Hali had j
offered . large. quantities of
anti·tank weapons, anti'aircraft
missiles uel lOMe Of mflitar7
.dvisers if necessary .. at a
tDHtini wfth A delegation. at
UrJta rebels in Wuhiniton kat
July. ..'

The US Government is barred
from rupplying mtlitaryaid to
Angolan rebelS by the IOoCalled
Clark Amendment.

The article said the six.man
Unlta delegation received br Xr
Haig was Jed by the cuemlJas'
military . commander, Miaue!

·Sao .Puma. - Beuter. .

~I~
Z~e. . .
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Blames South Africa

Angolan Official Defends
C•00".... Pr' . THE WASHlNf;T()N ('OSTall esence.AI ~ . Saturday, J,ttn""rY..13, 1982

~llter tween Angolan Foreign Minister Paulo;
LISBON, Jan 22-Constant South Jorge and U.S. Assistant Secret.ary of)

Mrican attacks on Angola are preventing' ,State for Mrican Affairs Chester Crocker:
the'A."lgolan govemm~nt from negotiat- .He said the talks represented '! first step
ing the v,1thdrawal of Cuban troops from forward after President Jose Eduardo dos
its t:cuitory, according to arenior An· Santos called last December for:talks
galen leader. with Washington on nomlalizing rela-

The official Angolan neWS agency .tions between the two OOWltries.
Angop today qoo"-"<l Lucio Lara, the Jonas Savimbi, who heads the Nation·
COlUltry's top ideologist, as saying during al Union or the Total Independence of
a visit to Moscow that constant South Angola (UNITA), 8 guerrilla grouP op-
African a,ttacks "have prevented the An- posing the Angolan government, sill<f. in
golan government from planning with the an interview published today that with· .
friendly government of Cuba the end of drawaJ of Cuban troops would allow De-

the military aid that has been given us." gotiations to begin between his forces
In a speech Wednesday, Lara added: and the governing Popular Movement for

"The new Washington-Pretoria alliance, the Liberation of Angola (MPLA).. .'
00weve.. r, does. not see the ques.. tion th..is .Angop denied yesterday tha.t the the U.s. gov.ernment from assisting An.- J
way," The United States and South /U. MPLA was seeking talk.s with UNITA golan rebelS. .
rica~ on linking a Cuban with··· and other rebel groups. . "Material help is. not dependent On,!
drawal tel the problem of anindepen· In an interview with the Portuguese 11()1' limited by, the Clark Ainendment.A
dence settlement in Namibia (Southwest conservative weekly Tempo in the Mo-" great countrY like the united States has
Africa), he~ roecan capital of Raba~ Savimbi indi- f .other channelS. • . • The Clark amend-

Lara also made the fil1t.a~thori!Ative ca!«l that he was receiving U.s. aid. in i me~t means nothing," he was quoted as i
comment on the recent~m Pans be- SpIte of the Clark aaendment bairing' I saymg.

US-backed
~bels group

articles. ..- .
LISBON. - About The Diario de Uaboa said
Z 000 armed, US- CoDlira wu worki~ with
backed AD-OIaD re- the. best·kDo~ ~.~~ re-

lit beltraup, UllIla.
bets have as- Givin. details of Comira·.
""....,lbled .in Zaire it aIlegee'-operations, tb~; Dews-
""""",. ... ' .~J paper said 120 El)'ptiaa,
W~~ cla.med yef::;e.... MOl'oeaa, lsraeU and West
«hi Get1lWl merc:eDl'lries bad

y. . flown from Libreville, Ga-
. ThelLeft-WJng -:ve!l- bon. to Zaire ill September to
m~ newSpilpel". DU1.rhl traia Comira and take part
.de- 1!"",is~af ronsicAered i:1 joint actions wtl'1 the
dose to tbe Portu- gueniJlu ira Dortbena A!1-

l!iu€.l>e. Comm~,mist Par- i Olft said WashiD,lon's aim
ey. li.:tid the rebels wer0 was to brmc the Luanda lOY-
J-eady ii'S) try to o\'et- emmeDt rowad to tJw US
'iJu'ew the Angolan Yiftipoint.
C-.o"Jernmentolr force it "Only if diplomatic ef-
t{) negotiate. forb fail win Con:irtl erit!lI'

h said the an.lJ cf the the garne.Oil a ~arce ~lc:. i:
'li6"'t ....- ........:tt- "01" C:O:OlK'rauoa WIth Umu,
JJl'U.It ary --- ..'" &' saId
Angolan R~sistante The newspaper quoted
(<Amira) bad 15 training diplomatic clrc!~s as ~,
ClU.l1pS &Ion. Zai'rc's Comlra's US militant ad,,:"-
southena frontier with ers bad so far refu$t:~t? Ill"e
the former Portuguese the moYem~tpenD\~O to
colony and bad US, Israe- mown any bIt attack U1 AD-

!f. Egyptian a04 Belgian IO~Over2 000 heavily armed
IDStructors. .net carefully trained men

"The)" have a DC3anet. are ready tocomemtoaetioD
DC-4 provided br the Rea.aD i.a aortherD AD.ola to try to
Actmioistratioa which bas overthrow the MPLA goy-
beeD traasportial aumeroua emmeat 01' ;orce it to 1Ie'G-
lIUppJjeS to AD.. whc:re tiate" it saW.- Sapa-Beuter.
the)" laad OD secret aintrips • ,
built UDder tbe direct supe....
'Wi..... of AlDeric:aa .ser¥ic:e
........... Surope_men:eaa
lies." the paper said i.a the
first of • two-part seriea of
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